
DCE-6 User Manual



SPECIFICATION

Model DCE-6

Lock type Pin code lock

Overall Dimension H580*W490*D170mm

Cell Dimension H180*W180*D140mm

Usage Iphone series, android phone and other micro USB phone

Charger Lightning, micro USB and type C

Material Cold Rolled Steel Plate

Color White/Black/Customized

Structure Overall Welding

Steel Plate Thickness 0.5-0.8mm

Type Electric

Input AC 110V-240V (adjustable)

Output DC 5V, 0.5-2.1A

Guarantee Period 6 Months

Certificate CE,ROHS,FCC

Packing Carton+Wooden Case

Coin Diameter 18~29mm

Coin Thickness 1.2~3.0mm



UNLOCK THE DOORWHEN FIRST USING

1. Connect emergency power cable to one power bank or

external power.

2. Charge door locks at the bottom to activate the lock.

3. Type ‘1111’ and Enter to unlock the pin code lock.



CHANGE OF BATTERY

1. Remove battery cover.

2. Replace new batteries.

3. Secure the battery cover.

INSTRUCTIONS

1.Open any available locker door,connect your phone to the

charging cable.

2.Input coin to coin acceptor.
3.Close the locker door. Enter a unique 4~10 digits code,then

press 'Enter' to lock the door.

4.To unlock the door,simply enter your unique 4~10 digits

code.



EMERGENCY

1. When out of battery:

Use emergency power cable to connect one power bank or

external power to supply electricity to the lock.

2:When forgetting pin code:

Please use admin code to open the box.

3. When forgetting admin code:

Send manufacturer the serial number of the lock printed at the

bottom .A master pin code will be generated.

4. When system of lock fail:

Please open lock from the back of unit.



ADMIN CODE

1.Default admin code is ‘00000000’.
2. Change of admin code.

Press and hold Enter for 5 seconds.>Yellow LED lights

starts flashing.>Input old admin code.>Press Enter>Input

new admin code >Press Enter to confirm.> Green LED
light up and beer sound to confirm.

3.Admin code can be formed of 4 ~10 digits, it remains

effective after power off.

Pin Code Protection

When several pin code attempted failed. Yellow LED flash 4

times and the system will lock up for a minute.

Low Battery Alarm

When RED flash indicate the system could operate for another

100 times, please change batteries soon.



HOWTO SET COIN & CHARGING TIME?

>Adjust Open-Close button to ‘NO’(normal open).

>Adjust Fast,Medium,Slow button to ‘Middle’.

>Adjust sensitive button to the ‘NOM’ position.

(These three buttons will be set in right position when machine leaving factory)

1.Adjust the setting button to the ‘SET’ position enter programming mode.

2.Long press the Coin-value setting button until you hear a ‘BI’ sound then

LED display show ‘00’.this mean all the coin value setting is erased.

3.Set charging time. Press the Coin-value setting button to adjust charging

time.

If you press once, LED display will show ‘01’, it means charging time is 15

minutes; if you press twice, LED display will show ‘02’, it means charging

time is 30 minutes. N times you press, N*15 minutes charging time will be set.

4.Try to find several same value coins which are old and new as much as

possible, insert them to coin acceptor in turn, stop when you hear a ‘BI’ sound.

5.Adjust the setting button to ‘START’ position, exiting programming mode.




